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SITUATION WANTED----By a
good all-round printer, Cy-
linder pressman, and make-
up. Address St. Landry
Clarion, L. R.

.FIRISCO SHOPS
The citizens of Opelousas, who

have the interest of this com-
munity at heart, should get out
and hustle and try to obtain the
Fri$co Railroad work shops for
their city, It is a certain fact
that these shops will be moved
from DeQuincy, where they
have been stationed since the
erection of the Frisco lines.
Opelousas and Eunice are the
cities which will most probably
get these shops, but it is up to
the citizens of both towns to do
something in the direction of
securing this enterprise. Ope-
lousas can get the shops if the
citizens would go out and make
a fight for them. It is a sure
thing that good things do notl
come to those who sit and wait
for the arrival, so also is it cer-
tain that Opelousas will never
get the Frisco work shops, if the
people of this city do not make
an attempt, one way or the
other, for obtaining them.

These shops would mean a
great deal of good to this com-
munity. There are several hun-
dred men employed in them and
these are paid twice a month.
This would place a large amount
of money in circulation in this1ity, thereby bettering the pres-
ent monetary condition of Ope-
lousas. This city is badly in
need of an enterprise of this sort
and now that it has some chance
to secure one the people of Ope-iousas should busy themselves

and find out what is the best
way of going about this matter.
If they aid one another, all work-
ing for the same purpose there
is no doubt that when the shops
will be moved from DeQuincy,
Opelousas will be the place
where they will establish them.

There was a Frisco official in
the city not long ago and in ex-
pressing his opinion on this sub-
ject he said that in his mind
Opelousas was the logical point
and would most likely secure
these shops, if the people here
would organize in a body and
strive hard to make the Frisco
lines a better proposition than
Eunice or any other place.

It is up to you, citizens of Ope-
lousas, to land the Frisco mech.
anical shops in thiscity. Do your
duty and you will never be sorry
for having worked a little to se-
cure an enterprise, which would
mean a source of good to your
community.

.•Parish Sundny School Con-

vention.

The Parish Sunday School
Association which is to hold its
annual convention in Opelousas,
on May 14th and 15th, is an in-
.terde minational organization

j1h:ristian churches for an
e, co-operative, inter-

nal activity by
without discussion of

ne or polity, the Sunday
ool as the Bible studying and

teaching service of the church is
considered:

1. For the purpose of in-
creasing the interest and effici-
ency in Bible study.

5. Of securing the best meth-
ods of Sunday school manage-
ment and Bible teaching.

3. Of perfecting Sunday
school literature and equipment.

4. Of more closely linking
the home with the church.

5. Of increasing the attend-
ance upon church services.

6. Of extending the benefits i
of the Sunday school to every l
man, woman and child. 1

7. Of securing the conver- 1
sion of the scholars to the Lord i
Jesus Christ, and developing I
them for Christian service. 1

All Sunday schools in the par-
ish are expected to send dele- t
eqates and they will be enter- (
taned by the Sunday school 4
workers of Opelousas during (
their stay at the convention.
MiV Lena Phillips is chairman a
i the committee on entertain. ii
et to whom all names of those 14

desiring entertainment should be
sent. Quite an attractive pro-
ggram is being arranged and top
ics of interest and value to pres-
ent day Sunday school work will
be discussed by persons who
have had training along the lines
they speak. Let every Sunday
school worker in the Parish who
has the upbuilding of our Parish
at heart make some special
effort to attend the convention.

NOTICE.
For the benefit of the St.

Landry High School, on the
Courthouse square, Satur-
day, May 17th, 1913.

]la. m. to 2 p. m. Gum-
bo, coffee and biscuits.

Evening. Ice cream, cake,
sandwich and lunch.

DARIUS FONTENOT
ENTERTAINS KIN

Popular Assessor of This Par-
ish Acts as Host for

Relatives.

Darius Fontenot, popularly
called by his thousands of

Ifriends and political supporters
as "Domicoe," entertained his
relatives at an ice cream party,
in honor of his little son, Her-
bert, who had made his first
communion on last Sunday.

Being a pure Creole, coming
from a Cajan country, Chataig-
nier, Mr. Fontenot secured a
special orchestra from Coteau
des Rodere, for the purpose of
treating his kin to some real
Creole music. This orchestra
was led by a darky, commonly
called "Black Shorty," and it is
said that he is some musician
with all the latest country air.

The fifty-four persons who
attended the party are convinced
that they never had so much fun
in a long time, the thing which
they enjoyed most, after the
genial hospitality of "Domicoe"
and his pretty and accomplished
wife, was the music of the Co-
teau des Rodere orchestra.
Many of those present, carried
away by the melody of the music
could not restrain from dancing,
so they readily fell in line with
"Virginia Reel," a piece which
brought all the married folks
back to wonderland, causing
them to think that they were
once more in their youths, but
finally awakening to the sad fact
that it was time for them to be
going home to see about getting
supper.

The party was given at Mr.
Fontenot's beautiful country
home, one mile and a
half from the city corporation,
which place was very fascinat-
ing to the participants in the ice
cream party.

e COMMITTEE MEET TO DIS-
CUSS OOD ROADS

Police Jury And City Coucii Are To Formn
late Plans To Secure Better

Highways.
t On Monday evening a commit-

tee appointed by the Mayor of
this city and the Police Jurors
met in a joint conference, at the
Courthouse for thq purpose of
discussing the good roads prob-
lem in St. Landry, which hasI been agitated for the last few
months, but those present at the
meeting could come to no definite
plans, so they decided that it
would be best to call a meeting
for Monday May 12, at which
meeting will be present a repre-
sentative from every incorporat-
ed town in St. Landry, a commit-
tee of three from the Police Jury
and the Mayor of Opelousas.

At this meeting will be decid-
ed the exact plans upon which
the Police Jury, as well as all
those interested in the Good
Roads crusade, will pursue to al-
low the citizens of this parish
the luxury of good, substantial
highways.

St. Landry is badly in need of
better highways snd the Police
Jury is determined to fight to
the last to secure this enterprise,
the jurors are unimously in favor
of good roads, and each and
every one will leave no stone un-
turned in the way to securing for
this Parish molel and up-to-date
country roads.

DIED:
EWELL D'AVY.

On Sunday evening at 1:30 o'-
clock, the soul of little twell, in-
fant son of Gladstone D'Avy and
Mathilde Babin, passed into in-
finite, whilst the mother was on
herway to Mrs. Gustave Cahan-
in, with the child, not in the
least suspecting that the little
tot in the baby carriage, would
be found dead, upon her arrival
at her destination. It is said
that little Ewell died of heart
failure.

The funeral took place from
the residence of Mrs. Gustave
Cahanin on Monday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock; interment in the
Catholic cemetery.

To the !grief stricken father
and mother the Clarion extends
its deepest sympathy and condo-
lence.

(Continued from page 1)

perfectly compatible with the
highest degree of wickedness as
we see in the case of the demons
and our worst criminals are by
no means taken from the ranks
of the ignorant and illiterate but
rather from those who by their
intellectual gifts are qualified to
work greater ruin.

Material progress and commer-
cialism are certainly not going to
save us but are much more like-
ly to extinguish generous senti-
ments and lofty ideals, to debase
the national character, and to in-
augurate a reign of luxury and
licentiousness. Thus it was that
the great empires of antiquity
all came to perish.

Militarism may guard us from
invasion from without but can it
protect us against corruption
from within? Behold intemper-
ance, immorality, dishonesty,
divorce, murder, self-slaughter,
profanity, race-suicide and a
host of similar vices which like
so many greedy, ravenous vul-
tures are rending and devouring
the very vitals of our land. Can
you pierce them with the point of
your sabre or turn your heavy
artillery upon them or blast them
with your torpedoes? Vain and
futile ure such weapons for such
a purpose. It takes a spiritual
force for good to conquer such
spiritual forces for evil and this
spiritual force mighty and divine
is what is known unto men by
the sacred name of religion.

Such remedies then as ar(
commonly proposed as destined
to cure our social ills are abso-
lutely unequal, to such a task
and it is a glaring popular falla-
cy to credit them with such a
power which belongs to religion
and to religion alone. But how
it may be asked will religion save
our land from so many and such
formidable foes?

Religion will save us by going
to the very fountain-head of hu-
man operation that is to say the
minds and hearts of men and
purifying society in its very
source. For religion is the
fruitful mother of wise resolves,
of high and holy thoughts, of
generous and noble deeds. Re-
ligion is the mother of purity of
character, of probity and of all
other virtues and for this de-
serves the noble title of salt of
the earth.
' Religion will save our land by

saving our families from which
the nation itself is made. It will
repel far from the threshold of
the home divorce, discord, in-
temperance, lust and greed which
like so many demons lie in wait
to destroy it.

Religion will save our land by
perpetually holding aloft before
the eyes of men the bright torch
of immortality and thus nerving
them to bear temporal ills by the
prospect of eternal bliss.

Religion will save our land by
holding aloft the cross that great
emblem of sacrifice and teaching
them rather to sacrifice them-
selves for others than to sacrifice
others to themselves.

Religion will save our land by
acting the part of the good Sa-
maritan, pouring the wine and
oil of her charity and mercy into
the bleeding, gaping wounds of
humanity, offering a balm to
every bruise and a salve to every
sore, multiplying her hospitals,
asylums and charitable institu-
tions of every class.

Religion will save our land by
suitable appeals, in season and
out of season, to rich and to poor,
to ruler and subject, to learned
and ignorant, to the weak and
the strong.

Religion will save our land by
the constant adminisitration of
the sacraments which will intro-
duce a spiritual and divine ele-
ment into the lives of men puri-
fying their souls, fortifying their
weakness and enabling them to
live up to the dictates of their
consciences and the higher aspir-
ations of their hearts.

Ieligion finally will save our
land by promoting by every
means in her power the observ-
ance of the ten commandments.
To realize in some measure what
a priceless boon this would be,
take if you will those ten com-
mandments one by one and cal-
culate the practical results
which would flow from their faith-
ful observance. With this sacred
code reduced to practice all vice
and wickedness would fly from
our shores and with them almost
all our misery and paradise would
almost seem to bloom upon earth.

Thus would religion bring
about the temporal salvation of
our land and with it also its eter-
nal salvation making of our be-
loved nation a veritable nurseryof God's elect, the best and high-
est wish of every true American
patriot.

The listing of assessments for
.the year 1913, is now completed
and the public is hereby notified
to come and make proper cor-
rections within 20 days from
publication of this notice as pre-
scribed by law.

D. M. FONTENOTf,
Parish Assessor.

may 10 4t

Its Taste is a promise
Its Quality fulfills

Take a store of liquid sunshine, saved from the plump barley and
hops of last summer and brewed to mellow healthfulness

BARBAROSSA
Don't ask merely for "Beer"
Ask for "Barbarossa" and get the best of all beers
A case at home will add vigor and cheer to life

Wholesale D-a ers
THE DE`*'4LEIk-JACOBS GROCERY CO.

J3i3Ji;, La.. -

O'Gee Directors Elected
For Next Year.

The stockholders of the Opel-
ousas Gulf and Northeastern
Railroad had their'annual meet-
ing for the purpose of electing
ten directors for the ensuing
year. The officers were not
elected, but it is expected that
the Board of Directors will have
a meeting in the very near future
for the purpose of choosing its
various officers.

Mr. Kindon Gould, of New
York, whose father, it is said,
was the one who guaranteed the
O'Gee stocks, when that railroad
was being constructed, was plac-
ed on the Board of Directors, to
succeed Mr. Saterlle, of New
York, who was the President of
the Opelousas Gulf and North
Eastern Railroad, from the time
it was constructed until his death
recently. It is thought that Mr.
Gould will also take Mr. Sater-
le's place, as President of the
line.

Following are the names of the
elected Board of Directors:
Messrs O. H. Abrams, Dallas;
Harry Flanders, Jno. W. Lewis,
Dr. J. A. Haas, Opelousas; T. J.
Frieman, N. M. Liach, New Or-
leans; P. L. Lawrence, Crowley;
W. H. Petterman, Marksville;
Dr. R. C. Webb, Rayne; and
Kindon Gould, New York.

Mr. P. D. Burke, who has been
Secretary and Treasurer, of this
company for a number of years,is assured of his same position,
which place he has filled with
credit, since he accepted it some

three or four years ago.

ST. LANDRY CONFED
ERATES OINi TO

RE.UNION
Several Of The Old War-Horses

From Here To tGo To
Chattanooga.

There are several old "Vets'
from this city and parish, wh<
are walking around the streets,
as spry and as ligit-footed, as a
young man of twenty, just be.
cause they are overjoyed at the
idea that they will have lived tc
witness once more a re-union of
the brave men who fought in
theisixties defending a lost
cause.

The railroad rates from Opel-
onsas to Chattanooga will not be
very expensive, making a reduc-
tion for *he old veterans.

After the old fellows will have
reached Chattanooga they will
be taken care of by "Uncle
Sam," who has provided for
140,000 meals to give to the Con-
federate Soldiers, whilst. at the
same time there will be tents in
abundance to take care of the
brave old warriors. This to-
gether with the reduction in the
railroad rates, will make the en-
tire trip very cheap for the Con-
federates, and will thereby ena-
ble a greater number of the old
soldiers to be present to greet
the men with whom they fought
hand in hand against the Union
armies.

The reunion will be held on
May, 27, 28, and 29 and at the
same time that the Confederate
veterans will be holding their
annual re-union the United Sons
of Veterans will hold their re-
union at the same place and at
the same time, assuring the
young men as well as the old
veterans a splendid time, if they
should be on hand for this grand
occasion.

Attention Veterans!

Members of R. E. Lee Camp
No. 14 are requested to meet, at
Judge Arthur Simon's office, on
SaturdayjMay 17th, at 11 A. M.,
for the purpose of transacting
important business.

By order of
THE -COMMANDER.

__E_ l -C I{ S TA

This splendid individual 15 hands high and has size and weight. Mule breed
will do well to look him over.

Kentucky Star, will make season at Yves Andrepont pla
tation on Mondays and Tuesday at $7 for season $12 f
guarantee.
Free pasturage for mares at Andrepont P. O.

For Futhes Particulars, Address To
J. I. VIDRINE Andrepont P. O., La..

or Y. Andrepont, Opelousas, La.

Hacwe an Attracii
Home b' ith

MASTIC PAIN
S OU can hardly realize how Mastic Paint will improve the appearance of your home-an•more, too. It adds years to the life of your property and enhances its value,
Let us help you select an artistic color combination, and prove to you how
little it really costs to have an attractive looking home.

Mastic Paint-- The Kind That Lasts"-is guaranteed by
the manufacturers, Peaslee-Gaulbert Co., Louisville, Ky.FREE Ask for beautifully illustrated book "Homes and HowITo Paint Them," also Color Card.
Opelousas Motor Car Company D

Opelousas, Louisiana

Heri Is Another.
On Saturday morning Mr. Paul

Pavy was presented with a baby
boy by his loving wife.

Mrs. Pavy, before her marri-
age was a Miss Veazie, daughter
of E. P. Veazie, Attorney. If
the boy takes after, either his
pretty mother or genial father,
Opelousas will be blessed by his
birth.

This boy is the first child of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pavy. no
doubt beiog the cause of so much
pride and happiness among the
happy couple.

K. of C.'s Attended Initia-
tion at Lafayette

Last Sunday.
Opelousas was once more wellrepresented at a Knight of Columbus initiation in Lafayette on

last Sunday. Some twentymembers of the local lodge went
to witness seventy odd candi-

dates ride the rough road to
knighthood, via the K. of C.
goat, which is a rather stiff
proposition.

The Southern Pacific railroad
accommodated the Knights of
Columbus considerably, allowing
them a special train to take
them back to Opelousas Sunday
night. This, however, made it
much easier for the knights to
go, so there was a crowd from
here who was on hand at the
grand initiation held in Lafa-
yette on Sunday, when Lafa-
yette and Crowley had a joint
initiation, making the class a
very large one.

Clarion 1.OO--Per Ye

FOR SALE
Our Kan d

Kitchen in Opelot
sas, La., doing
good business.

For particula
write

THEODORE
& BALLAS,

Opelousas, L


